### Caring for the Heart - New England Prayer Calendar for January 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Pray for the safe arrival of our 4th grand-child this month &amp; our 5th this summer.</td>
<td>2 Pray for wisdom concerning the future of CFTH-NE.</td>
<td>3 Pray for God's provision of property and a vehicle for CFTH-NE.</td>
<td>4 Pray for wisdom for the CFTH-NE Board of Directors meeting.</td>
<td>5 Pray for Paul Powers, the CFTH-NE area representative.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Praise: God continues to use CFTH-NE to heal hearts &amp; relationships.</td>
<td>7 Pray for the couple meeting with Greg &amp; Wendy this week.</td>
<td>8 The spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples with whom we meet.</td>
<td>9 Pray for Greg &amp; Wendy to prioritize time to care for each other's heart.</td>
<td>10 Pray for God to provide for the increased expenses of the ministry.</td>
<td>11 Pray for emotional &amp; physical needs in our extended family.</td>
<td>12 Pray for our son-in-law Matt, serving as Youth Pastor at Bethany Brethren Church in Thomas, OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Praise: We see God do miraculous healing in hearts and relationships almost every week!</td>
<td>14 Pray for safety for Greg &amp; Wendy traveling to ME today &amp; returning home this weekend.</td>
<td>15 Pray for Greg &amp; Wendy's health and strength as they are counseling in ME this week.</td>
<td>16 Pray for the engaged couple meeting with Greg &amp; Wendy this week.</td>
<td>17 Pray for God's direction &amp; encouragement for Jared &amp; Marianna as they seek where God wants them to serve,</td>
<td>18 Pray for physical strength &amp; health for Greg &amp; Wendy.</td>
<td>19 Pray for Greg &amp; Clifton Bullock as they teach a SS class on Spiritual Warfare at UBC this quarter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Praise: Marriage 101 is finished and is now in print.</td>
<td>21 Wisdom in connecting with area churches/ pastors (in VT &amp; NH) about CFTH-NE.</td>
<td>22 Pray that all the couples that met with us in 2018 will continue to connect emotionally.</td>
<td>23 Pray for Greg's book Marriage 101 to get in the hands of the couples that need it.</td>
<td>24 Pray for God to prepare the hearts of those coming for counseling this winter &amp; spring.</td>
<td>25 For God to provide new monthly prayer &amp; financial supporters.</td>
<td>26 CFTH-NE internship program: God will direct to us those He wants to learn CFTH counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Praise: God continues to provide for the financial needs of the ministry.</td>
<td>28 Pray for God to lead to CFTH-NE those He wants us to counsel in 2019.</td>
<td>29 Pray for God’s blessing on all our “kids” and grandkids.</td>
<td>30 Pray for opportunities to present Marriage 101 Weekend Encounters in churches in 2019.</td>
<td>31 Pray for the Book Launch Parties for Marriage 101 the next two evenings in NH &amp; VT.</td>
<td>32 For God to provide for the ongoing needs of the ministry.</td>
<td>33 Pray for the spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples we meet this month.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Pray for God's provision of a vehicle for CFTH-NE.</td>
<td>35 Pray for the spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples we meet this month.</td>
<td>36 Pray for God's provision of a vehicle for CFTH-NE.</td>
<td>37 Pray for the spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples we meet this month.</td>
<td>38 Pray for the spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples we meet this month.</td>
<td>39 Pray for the spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples we meet this month.</td>
<td>40 Pray for the spiritual protection of all the individuals &amp; couples we meet this month.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for supporting us with your prayers! Psalm 34:18